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THE INDEPENDENT

- I8SUKI

13VEKY AFTEKNOON

Kxcopt Sandny

At Brito Holl Konin Stroot

H8T Tkmspuonc 811 uB

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month nnywhero In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands BO

Ior Year 0 00
Ier Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

T 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded

f conscience to speak the truth and the truth
speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements una ooiupanitd by spo
olflci Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before ox
plrntton of specified period will bo charged
as If continued for 1ml term

Address all communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrle
linsinoss letters should bo addressed to
tho Manaccr

EDMUND NOBHIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu
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UNEASY RESTS TCTO

With the Czar and Quuen Vic-

toria
¬

in clangor of dynamiting tho
Kaisor and tho Emporor of Austria
not fooling well the King of Spain
colicky about Cuba tho joung
Queen of Holland not sure of her
job from day to day the SwodiBh
ruler iu danger of losing Norway
the King of Denmark with no moro
children to marry off Italy unhappy
over Abysiinia Greece too deeply in
dobt ever to get out and the Sultan
in danger of deposition at tho bauds
of all tho rest there would seem to
bo not the happiest time3 in tho
world for thoso heads which woar
crowns

How is Dole feoliug with no lows
from Jone I he constant batred of

tho Hawaiian the pronounced in-

stability

¬

of his government aud tho
increased disatisfactiou among his

former nupportors Poor Czar poor
Queen poor Kaisers and before all
poor Doles

TOPICS OF THE DAY

P C Jouos according to latest
advices has not gone to London nor
has anything co far been board
about tho refunding business A

San FranmVo financier writes
that our only Popcorn will shortly
return to Honolulu suffering from
sciatica and asking for further timo
for his refunding scheme

A proposition is being entertained
in diplomatic oirclos in Europe in re ¬

gard to he control of certain island
It is suggested that Samoa become
a colony of Gernnny Cuba a tnrri
tory of tho United States and tho
Hawaiian Islands au iudepondont
government under British protec-
tion

¬

Tho proposition 3oems to
meet favor om ng all the Govern ¬

ments interested and a protocol will
probably bo ttignod in tho near
future The Govornmont of Spain
Hawaii and Samoa seem not to have
been consulted

The arrost of Mr A de Sotizn
Canavarro the Ghargo dAffairs of
the Portuguese Government Jo Ha-

waii
¬

is one of tho instanenn when
Mr Dole and Ids associates show
their iguorauco and lack of judg
merit which has been prominent

n m itrmirirfwiimr1rlTimriVTTiTTiTTriTMriTntfirrTitrVfii jutrtalfoBOniTftltillllflWlifll
during the administration of tho

bost gorornmout Mr Canavarro
wo understand wis riding in tho
company of five prominent persons
His light went out while tho lan ¬

terns of his friends wore shining
Nevertheless ho was approhonded
and taken to tho Polico Station
through tho iguorance of tho police-

man
¬

making tho arrest Is it not
timo to givo a few lessons to tho
myrmidons of tho law Mr Marohal
It may savo tho Foreign Ofiico from
constantly making npologios and
tho treasury from pajiug damages

Wo aro told that Japanese com ¬

petition amounts to nothing and
that wo aro simply calamity howlers
when wo call attention to tho pro
eont atato of affairs To day wo

noticed a store on one of our main
thoroughfares in which straw hats
were offered for sale at five and ton
conts Tho 25 bicyclo will bo iu
ovideuce shortly and in a few weeks
we will clothed in n couple of dol-

lars
¬

suits Tho only satisfaction is

that the numerous sports who
wagerod a hat ou tho last baseball
game iu apito of Peokd waniugs
can now pay up with a fivo conts hat
instead of a five dollar hat Japan ¬

ese prico3 aro to the frout

It in always pleasing to notice in-

stances
¬

of muscular Christiauily
when properly applied Wo road
with unalloyod joy about a thrash
ing admiuistored to one B It Foss
latoly of Honolulu by llw Father
D O Crowley Tho punishment of
ho Foss fellow which look placo iu

tho aftornoou a few wooks ago on
tho public stroeta of San Francisco
wa3 heartily applauded by tho im
raeuso crowd which gathered to look
at tho priest whipping tho man who
loudly boasted of being an A P A
He is at present Foss ilized and it
will take some timo beforo ho is
ready to shout against the Catholic
church amongst the servants of
which thero are a few athletes Foss
was known here a a swindler om
bezzlor drunkard and allround dfB

roputablo character At a matter
of courso ho obtained a position as
school toaohor but oven the Board
of Education had to fire him Ilis
wifd and children left him and I ho
great apostlo of tho A P A at ¬

tempted to get his childien away
from tho Catholic school in which
they were placed and ho ran against
a snag that ho did not bargain for
A correspondent writex that Fathor
Crowley apparently is a combina ¬

tion of Sharkey Corbel and Filz
MtninonF aud that tho talking
pugilists will do well in taklug a few
lessons from tho revermid geutlo
man bofore they change from jaw-

ing
¬

to fighting The knock out was
sadly felt in A P A ci cli s who
subscribed enough money to buy
stickiug plastor for Foss Little
Percy Foss tho cause of tho trouble
stated to tho police that his papa
got augryin Honolulu bjoauio ho
Percy used to put water in papas

whiskey That- - boy ought lo 1m

chastised for cruelty to bin male
parent and the missionaries in Ho-

nolulu
¬

who always slood up for
Foss ought to be pn seuted with a
chromo of tho battle and a picture
of their friondscouuteuance after ho
coufosod to Father Crowley

Ghastly Outrajjo

A lady at Valenoieunes has boon
tho victim of a remarkable outrage
Sho was informed that hero was a
parcel rt the railway station for her
which sho could have ou application
Not expecting anything of the kind
hho opened it at the parcels office
but sho had no sooner douo so than
sho screamed with terror aud fell
fainting to tho floor Tho pared
contained a human head covered
with blood nud in places fragmoiits
ot tho flesh had evidently been re
cently torn off The lady was con
veyed home and is now dangerously
ill from tho shock The police aro
endeavoring to elucidate tho mys-
tery

¬

ma v m

Tho Admiralty have diiected the
third class crubor Hyacinth to bo
removed from tho active Hat of the
Royal Navy This vessel wag built
at Dovonport in 1883 at n cost of

7000 over 20000 having been
subsequently spent ou hr repair- -
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WATERFRONT WHISPKRtNOS

Tho record breaking P M S S

China loft punctually at 1030 last
night for San FraueiBCO There was
n very largo gathering on tho Paci-

fic

¬

Mail wharf to speod awny tho
departing friouds C A Spreckels
H Koujes Mr aud Mrs E F Ken-

ton
¬

Miss Field aud tho Misses
Stubbs Thero was no necossity for
tho band for tho club cheora and
warlike whoops admirably flllod the
gap There was a serenade from tho
bay aud farowoll songa from tho
ship

As anticipated tho O S S Ala ¬

meda was late in getting away for
I he Colonies yesterday aud it was
nearly 8 oclock beforo she left Sho
took on 100 tons of coal which was
handily rushed by Ted Tracy Her
passengers from this port woro Mil-

ton
¬

J Flood and Miss E Lamar
1 ho O A S S Warrimoo carried

away with hor W G Singlohurst
a popular attache of Theo H Davies

Co J Armstrong J It Ronton
Miss Wight Charles F Schornior
horn W A Gloason and Mrs O J
Markle aud children

The American sohoouer Martha
Davies Soulo master sailod from
Sau Francisco for Honolulu on tho
11th Tho report of Captain Souloa
marriage we aro reliably informed
is erroneous

Tho schooner Lurliue left San
Francisco for Kahului on tho 10th
iustaut

The Mohican and Archer aro
borthed at San Francisco for Hono-
lulu

¬

The ship Troop is at tho O O
wharf taking in sugar Thero aro
nbuut 10000 bags for around-the-Hor- n

passage
Tho barkentine S G Wilder uow

at the It R wharf will move to tho
Intor Tsland wharf to morrow morn-
ing

¬

to discharge the balauco of her
freight

Tho Kinau moved up to her own
berth yesterday evening

The Amelia and Matilda aro an-

chored
¬

in tho stream heavily lumber
laden Thvy ovill apparently have
a long wait beforo thorn They are
both cousigned to Allen Robin ¬

son

Tho U S S Adams returned to
port this afternoon from a visit to
Lahaiua

Tho W G Hall loft this morning
for Hawaii and Maui

Solomon Kahiapo has joined tho
Custom House force as guard

Tommy Evans forwarded 119 Chi
nose contract laborers by tho S S
China

Tho atoamar Waialoalo arrivod
this morning

Tho Yamaguohi Maru sailf at 1

oclock this aftornoou for Seattle in
ballast

Tho Klikitat is in port with 780
000 feet of lumber consigned to
Wilder Co

Hopes aro outertaiued of lloatiug
tho Gainsborough off tho reof to
day

To nights Celebration
In connection with tho graud cele

bullion at Iudopoudenco Park to-

night
¬

and iu reply to questions
upon which day tho Imporial Jubilee
will bo celebrated all ovor tho world
tho following extract from an English
Journali given

CORONATION UAY

Sunday was tho 58th anniversary
of tho Curouati in of Queen Victoria
which took place at Westminister
Abbey on 28th of Juno 1838 one
year and t igbt days after her acces ¬

sion to the Throne the Quoons un-
cle

¬

William IV the Sailor Prince
having died on the 20th of June
1837 Until a fow weeks of hor ele-
vation

¬

to the Throne of England
Hor Majestys lifo was spout iu join
parative retirement vnriod by lour
t hrough different parts of the United
Kingdom and although only 18 at
the time of hor accession tho Quoou
win such not onfy in name but in
reality the training of tho young
Princessj dircoted liudor her mothors
care having prepared hor for tli
exaltxd position in which sho imme
dhltdy won the hearts of her sub ¬

jects whose lovo has increased as
Htr Miijostya years havo advaucod

2ie People

Frico and His Balloon

A graud balloon nsconl from Iti
dopeudenco Park to morrow aflor
noon Ho will go higher than ho

overdid and it will bo interesting
to watch his flight in tho air It is

whispored that ho intends to look

for tho rofuudiug scheme whou ho
gets up to tho higher atmosphere
and consequently all our financiors
will bo around to soo tho meeting of
tho balloon and Pop Jouca iu tho
sky

- m

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Thirty fivo now members were
added to tho activo list of tho Myr
tlo Boat Club IabL ovouiug

Tho death ot Captain Holland
formorly wolbkuown in tho30 islands
is recorded iu San Francisco papers

Ruby Doxtor and Davo Crozior
woro entortainod at the Hawaiian
Hotel yostorday by a fow sporting
friends

Attention is called to O Gs ad-
vertisement

¬

requesting the assist-
ance

¬

ol a local physician to repre ¬

sent a San Francisco institute
A B Spreckols has bought tho

Kentucky raco mare Marcel by
Luke Blaokburu Shu was shippod
to California this year with Liuor
tino

Tho St Louis made the run from
Sandy Hook lightship to Southamp-
ton

¬

in about G days 12 hours about
12 minutes better than tho best pre ¬

vious eastward passage of G days 13
hours and 12 minutes mado in Octo-
ber

¬

of last year

It is not widoly known that Qucou
Victoria rulos over more Moham ¬

medans than the Sultan of Turkoy
ovor moro Jews that thore aro in
Palestine and over more negroes
thanauy other sovornigu who is not
a native of heir country

The executive committoo of the
Aloha Aiua Leaguo mot to day nud
made arraugomonts for tho rocep
tion of tho body of Joseph Nawahi
tho prosidaut of tho Loaguo Tho
remains of the Hawaiian patriot
will arrive horo on Monday tho 28th
by tho Australia aud all the loyal
ists will turn out lo do honor to
their departed lender

Between 1782 and 1815 Napolton
lost 22b0000 French aoldirs in Ida
attempts to couquer Europe

A long necklace composed of 157
pearls with brilliant snap was re
cently hold at Christie Mnuson and
Woods for 2190 a ueeklaen formed
of53 largo and 52 small pearls for

5S0j a largo specimou jollow bril-
liant

¬

for 520 and a Louis XV oval
gold box for G00

WANTED

APHYSir IAX WHO 18 DULY
to prartlrn niedhlno In Ho

nolalu tn titku cluirge of brarch nlllec nt
Honolulu of a Ban Francisco Institute
--Must Ijo nf pood moral haractor mid a
ornduno of a four year loIIpko Apply

It iNtiniKNDENT OfllcC

TO NIGHT

1837 1190

OISLniJUATION 11 Y

Sons of fit George
- AN1J

BRITISH SUBJECTS

And rrlenclD teiiorallv In honor of tho fact
tliatQUKKN VKJTOJII has been so privi ¬

leged tha blio has roignd ovor tho British
Kiuilroloigr ban nny of her predecessor

Ball and Social

IN DE IWDMNOIfl HALL
Kite STalBT

Friday Evening Sept 20 1896

tSf Oiand Mnruh promptly at 8 r m

Tickets to admit GnJoinan and lartlos
100 tu bo hud at tin Nowh Stores and tlio

ioldmi Ituiu llarnar
All cars l run on ipnriur hour ai rvlcoattr 7 p in and Huhsea yill remain to

tbolat
KllUient Oominlttros have cluiTge of all

arrangements ncludinu rvlru hmunta
My order of i ommlttos

W F HKYNObDS
Chairman

Um itdfij

Timely Topics

Honolulu Scjt 10 1800

Whilo in Hnwnii wo aro safe

from thoso fatul hent wavos that
havo recently boon so disastrous
in parts of Iho Unitod States
yot wo all liko to koop cool

pleasant and happy Now al-

most

¬

the only way or rather tho
host way is to ho tho forlunato
possessor of an ALASKA RE ¬

FRIGERATOR which wo havo
in clilToront sizes and at propor-

tionate

¬

prices Thoy aro per-

fection

¬

and beautiful pieces of

furniture
Then thoro is tho ALASKA

IOE CHEST without compart
mont in four sizes ranging in
prico from 9 to 18 Thoy aro

a necessity in ovory housohold
and so good and choap ns to bo

purchaseablo by nil

Another convenience in every
homo is tho GEM IOE CREAM
FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at oxtromoly
modorato prices

Wo must also look after our
beautiful lawns andjovcly flowors

and for this purposo wo most
highly and sanguincly recom-

mend

¬

our 5 inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo

havo in 25 nud 50 foot lengths
Como und inspect these goods
under our now management

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

307 Fort Stjiket
Opposlto Spreckels Hank

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Office and Stores fitted up and

Esimatts given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
sr-- Office and 8hop No 010 Fort

Rtrcot adjoining W W Wrights Carringo
Bliop 377 Cm

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 UrBKTAStA Stiueet OrronTE

QUKKN 10 MM A HALU

OQlcu Hoars 7 a m to 12 si G r m to
8 r m Telephone 17 377 Om

THEO P SEVERIN

HAB OIKNKD THE

IFliotograpiti
Gallery

Nuiianu Street opp Loves DJkcry
370 lin

Hollister Drug Go

BRUGGSSTS

Fort Street

Benson

HONOTmTT H T

iitli ife On

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I


